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WURZBURG
By James R. Chadwick, M.D., Boston.
The bloody battles of tho past year, and
tho brilliant victories which have establish-
ed the political supremacy of the Prussians
over the French, have but added new lau-
rels to those long since carried off by Ger-
many in the various departments of sci-
ence, art and letters. At the head of this
list may bo placed the medical sciences.Paris has waned, and Vienna is now recog-
nized as the Mecca toward which all de-
vout followers of iEsculapius turn their
eyes as the abode of their prophets. Sure-ly Vicuna deserves its fame, for nowhere
is the field for clinical study so great as
that offered by its huge hospital of two to
three thousand beds, nor can any other uni-
versity lay claim to so large a number ofdistinguished professors.Beside this famous city loss favored ones
tro apt to be forgotten, and among theseWürzburg, a small town of forty thousandinhabitants, situated on the confines of Ba-
varia. Though from natural disadvantages
never likely to eclipse tho great Austrian
capital, yet it has within a few years cast
Upon the field of science a light, so pecu-liarly bright as to tempt, me to offer my fel-low-countrymen ;i glimpse of it throughlny telescope.Scanzoni, von Tröltsch, Kölliker, Bam-Derger, von Reoklinghausen, Linhartand lii-Decker are names most of which have greetedOUT ears so often, connected with recentdiscoveries in the science, or new methods
111 the practice of medicine, that they havebecome as familiär as "household words."
'"H-ipaiiy through their achievements hasne old Julius Maximilian University beenarawn from that obscurity which to this
aay envelopes many a once formidable ri-
val, as may be seen from the fact that, of
• tie seven hundred men entered every year
«pon the catalogue of its six departments
of learning, fully one half are medical stu-
dents. Lucky for Würzburg was it thatits Evoque, Julius Echter von Mespel-brunn, was prompted to establish and endow
the Julius Spital in 1572, ten years before
he founded the University, and thereby pro-
vide the Medical School with the field for
clinical instruction and research which is so
indispensable. This hospital holds proper-
ty valued at 0,000,000 gulden ($2,500,000),from the revenue of which it is able to givedaily to G00 persons, of whom 300 arc in-
valids, the care which their condition may
require.
But to return to tho University ; I can-
not give a better idea of its principles than
by citing certain of its regulations, espe-
cially as the subject of medical éducation is
at present exciting so much interest.
" § 5. Every newly arrived student must
receive from the police permission to studyin the town, before he can matriculate.
No student is allowed to live in a publichouse for more than eight days after he has
received his matriculation papers."
" § Students, whether intending to gra-
duate, or actually doctors, ar«! obliged to
matricúlalo if they wish to attend the lec-
tures or avail themselves of the collections
of the University."
" § 21. The academic course lasts four
years for those who are fitting themselves
to be practising physicians in Bavaria; ofthis one year's time must be devoted tophilosophical science."
" § 22. Every student is at liberty, either
to give up the whole first year of his Uni-
versity course to the philosophical sciences,
Or to attend tho lectures on this branch
during tho first and second years of the
regular course."
" § 21. Wc recommend to every student,for tlio benefit of his general scientific cul-
ture, so to make his choice of lectures that
he will attend at least one course of phi-
losophy, of philology", of history, of mathe-
matics, of physics and of natural history,
and pay especial attention to the historicaldevelopment of those branches."
"§26. The Dean of each Faculty shall
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admit no nativo student to the examination
for degrees who cannot produce proofs :—
" 1st, That he has studied four years in
a German University.
" 2d, That he has attended at least eight
philosophical lectures during the first two
years of his academic course. The choice
of these is left entirely with the student.
By regular lectures is understood such as
are delivered at least 4-6 hours a week.
" Foreigners are admitted to examina-
tion on producing certificates of only three
years' study."
" § 28. N.atives are allowed to attend
foreign German universities if they fulfil all
the requisitions of tho law. Attendance
on other than German universities requires
a royal permission, if tho time passed thereis expected to be reckoned in the four years'
course."
" § 29. Tho students are free (except so
far as § 23 is binding) to attend such, and
so many lectures, and with such professors
as they may elect ; attendance on at least
one regular course in each semester is re-
quired, as well of natives as of foreigners."
" § 31. As soon as ten students have in-
scribed themselves for an advertised course,
they can exact that it shall bo at once com-
menced and continued uninterruptedly, with
the exception of the legal holidays, until
the end of tho semester."
" § 36. The examinations for the acade-
mic degrees are only granted on demand,
and in cases where the private interest of
tho student or bis relatives seems to make
one desirable—for example, on account of
an inheritance or a pension, &c."
N. B.—The examinations are now, I be-
lieve, granted at any time, when three men
may apply for one. The usual time is at
the end of the semester.
" § 69. The courses are divided, in refer-
ence to the fees, into publica, privata and
privatissima.
" For the publicum there is no fee ; for
the privatissimum a special agreement must
be made with the instructor by those who
attend; for the privatum the fee must be
paid by all, except those who are excused
in accordance with § 71."
" § 71. Full exemption from the payment
of fees is only accorded to such German
students us present, in proof of their pov-
erty, a certificate from the district police,
and fortify the petition with a commenda-
tory letter from the High School. Those
have a claim to partial remission who live
in narrow circumstances and yet are not
absolutely destitute of means. Tho deci-
sion rests with tho Committee on Foes."
" The winter semester begins on Novem-ber 2d and closes on March 16th.
" The summer semester begins on April15th and closes on August 15th."The examination, which is both written
and oral, is in eight branches, and said tobe much the same as with us. In addition,
a thesis must be presented, covering, whenprinted, 16 octavo pages ; a lecture prepar-
ed and delivered, on any chosen subject;
and five statements put forward and public-ly defended by the aspirant. Both profes-
sors and students may, and do, dispute
these. I attended one such exhibition to
listen to the defence, by a fellow-country-
man, of a true "Yankee notion," namely,that " as an anaesthetic statistics speak infavor of ether." To my regret, no discus-
sion was raised on this subject.
As a place in which to take the medical
degree, Wiirzburg is a favorite ; not, how-
ever, for the reason that the requirements
are less, but because the graduation fees
are smaller than in most German universi-
ties. For a foreigner, from whom a distinct
and much less strict examination is required,these fees amount to between two and three
hundred gulden ( 1 gulden = 43 cents ingold), being, 1 believe, about half as much
us elsewhere.
Now that I have touched upon the pecu-
niary attractions of Würzburg, I should
add that the charges for lectures are ex-
tremely moderate, ranging from seven to
twenty gulden for each course of four or
five month's duration. In this reasonable
scale of prices those for board and lodging
participate, a bedchamber costing anywherefrom seven to fifteen gulden a month—board
not exceeding one gulden a day. In fact,
exclusive of the lectures, a single man maybe as comfortable as possible for $25 a
month in gold, and, if need be, reduce tlio
figures somewhat. (The fare from Bremenharbor to Wiirzburg—second class—is
about $10 in gold.)I give below some, but by no moans all
of the subjects upon which the instructors
are advertised to lecture during the semes-
ter to open on Nov. 2d, 1871. By this pro-
gramme sonic idea of the scope of the in-
struction may b«; obtained. Private courses
on any chosen subject are not here deliver-
ed to classes of ten or twelve men, us in
Vienna, and there lb re the opportunity of
working up ¡my specialty is less favorable.In this connection, is it not worthy of con-sideration by our Harvard Medical School,
now that the whole system of education is
there being revised and radically altered,
whether some such opportunity for special
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instruction cannot be offered ? Cannot, for
instance, the so-called University lecturers,
or a regular corps of private teachers, bepermitted to deliver such private courses
;'t the Dispensary, or out-patient depart-
ment of the Hospitals, and thereby not onlyfill a want now felt by the students, but
also be showing their qualifications and fit-ting themselves to be candidates for the
academic chairs '/ No attendance on these
need be required, but by them special in-
struction might be given to those who seek
and can afford to
.pay for it. Of course,this might detract somewhat from the num-ber of those attending the public courses,
and, as I think, with very salutary effect,for the professors would thereby be stimu-lated to keep their standard as high as pos-
sible. Such instructors should be without
salary, and entirely dependent upon thefoes for their recompense ; these fees, in
turn, would naturally depend upon the
quality of the instruction.
Partial Programme of Lectures to be deli-
vered in Wiirzburg during the Winter
Semester of 1871-72.
Prof. Ilofrath Dr. von Kölliker—Human
Anatomy, (¡encrai Anatomy, Myology,Splanchnology.Prosector Dr. Liasse—Microscopic Nor-
"ml Histology.Prosector Dr. Eimer—Comparative De-
velopment, Propagation of Animals, Dar-
winian Theory, Repertorium of Zoology,General Study of Human Tissues.Prof. Dr. von Reeklinhausen—General
1 athological Anatomy and Physiology, De-
monstrative Course of Pathological Anato-
my, Microscopic Pathological Histology.
.
Prof. Dr. Fick—Physiology of Man, Phy-
siological Experiments, Physiology of theVoice and Formation of Articulate Sounds,the Internal Action of Drugs.I'*'"!'. Hofrath Dr. Rinocker—Materia
¡, ''.''»'a, the Art of Writing Prescriptions,UaUdren's Clinic, Psychological Clinic.
./.''"j- Ilofrath Dr. von Bamberger—Spe-Q1.. .ethology and Therapeutics, Medical
l rní" ^ou'ath Dr. von Linhart—Chirurgi-cal1 Clinio, Operative Ophthalmic Surgery.J rivat Decent Dr. Köster—Diseases ofHones and Joints.1''/;'• Dr. Baron von Tröltsch—Pathology
".,
'
."''••'politics of Diseases of the Ear.J- loi. Cehei,,, |>utli Dr. Sean/.oni von Lich-
w tVr °08tetrico-gyn83cological Clinic,
n\, ÄtlCe in Physical ExaminationUouchirubung).
Privat Docent Dr. Schmidt
—Operative
Midwifery.Privat Docent Dr. Müller—-Theoryof Ope-
rative Midwifery.It is unnecessary to give the other
courses ; let it suffice that every branch of
medicine is fully and ably taught. Kolli-ker, the Hector Magnifions, as the statutes
call him, presents a remarkable type ofmanlybeauty at fifty years of age. Strange doesit seem to those who associate his name
exclusively with normal and pathologicalhistology, to discover that his chief studyis comparative anatomy, and that the other
is only pursued as a collateral branch. De-
spite this, no one will give credit to the re-proach flung at him by his rivals in Vienna,
of having abstracted ¡ill his discoveries, in
that line, from foreign sources—that, in bis
vacation-travels, he gathers new ideas from
all quarters, then returns to his study to
elaborate, and give them to the world as
original, lie is, as might be expected, a
thorough master of anatomy, but fails to
attract so large an audience as he deserves,
from the entire absence of life and anima-
tion in his delivery. Ho accompanies hislectures with the most exquisite diagrams,
executed with colored chalks upon a trans-
parent slate, over an outline of the limb or
region. In his examination, the student is
required to 'demonstrate upon the dead
subject.
Von llccklinghauscn's teachings are, per-haps, the most admirable of any. Though
still a young man, and but just rising intoprominence in science, he seems to havo
thoroughly mastered all the theories and
truths of his difficult subject. His lectures
arc, in addition, teeming with new and ori-ginal ideas, and illustrated by many speci-
mens from the museum, the dissecting room,by diagrams upon the blackboard, and by
microscopic sections. The material is rich,
and is at all times distributed most lavishlyto any who are working in the laboratory.No charges arc made for this, nor for the
use of microscopes, glasses, acids, &c.Animals for injection or experiment are
supplied for moderate sums. In fact, it is
universally acknowledged that nowhere in
Europe can this branch be so well studied
as in Wiirzburg.
Von Bamberger's name has been in every
one's mouth of late, because of his repeat-
ed nomination ¡is Oppolzer's successor inVienna, and the refusal of the Ministry to
confirm the choice of the Faculty. Tho
matter is still undecided, although the term
at Vienna begins in a few weeks. His lee-
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tures are very clear and comprehensivo,
though somewhat impaired by the low tone
in which they are delivered. For the study
of practical midwifery, there is no opportu-
nity, as the number of births in the hospital
does not exceed two a week, an allowance
of scarcely one a term to each student.Soanzoni, however, has the genius, despite
the small amount of material, to make his
clinic wonderfully attractive, and brimful of
instruction. His private gynaecological
practice is enormous, the hotels and board-
ing-houses of the city being apparently half-filled with the patients who have flocked
together from every part of Europe. Rus-
sians predominate, in whose country his
fame has been noised abroad, from the fact
of his having been called to attend the
Empress. Ho received, for his services,
one of tho largest fees on record, seventy
thousand gulden. From tho King of Bava-
ria he has been made tho recipient' of a
princely estate of several thousand acres
upon tho Danube, and other favors, such as
will preclude his ever accepting a call to a
larger field of instruction or practice. It is
told of him, that he never mentions, or
hears tho name of Sir James Simpson, with-
out raising his hat—a touching tribute of
respect from one great man to the "memory
of another. In surgery, Linhart has earned
a renown on the continent which, as an
operator, he certainly deserves, though the
exclusion from his wards of many of the
new and generally-adopted methods of
treatment, s.uch as extension for fractures,
and others, must, in the eyes of the youngergeneration, at least, detract somewhat from
the high appreciation of him. Tho names
of von Tröltsch, Rineckcr and others, must
speak for themselves, for I have had no ex-
perience of the excellence of their teachings.As a town, though very quiet, Würzburg
is attractive, because of its quaint old streets
and houses, its beautiful situation upon the
river Main, and its many pleasant walks and
drives. The churches aro numerous and
present many relics of tho past, among
which the most remarkable is a product of
some devout, though fantastic artist of the
Middle Ages. In sculpturing for tho church
a statue of the Holy Virgin, he has attempt-
ed to symbolize the Immaculate Conception
by means of a long iron tube, which issues
from the genitals and points up toward
Heaven ; through this is tho impregnation
supposed to have taken place.
All Anti-papists will extend their sym-
pathy and encouragement to the Faculty
of this University, for their noble stand
against the pretensions of tho Pope. It
was one of tho first corporations to address
a letter of support of Dr. Döllingcr, and
thereby draw upon its individual members
tho anathemas of the church of Home. They,
with many of their fellow-countrymen, have
thus incurred the strictest form of excom-
munication, by the reading of which, allRoman Catholics are, under the threat of a
similar punishment, forbidden to hold any
communication with them or their families,
to be seen in their company, to give or sell
them food, &c. &c. These threats are, of
course, thrown to the winds—nor do the
excommunicated themselves appear in tho
least concerned for the future welfare of
their souls. Scanzoni, when questioned on
tho subject, returned but a shrug of the
shoulders, and the reply, " What do I
care?"
In my opinion, no student would ever
have occasion to repent of six months or
more passed in Wiirzburg. One, graduat-ing at home on March 1st, or even later,
could not do better than to proceed at
once to Würzburg, and attend the summer-
semester, beginning, as mentioned above,in April I5th. The language is quite good,
and no surer or speedier plan, for the ac-quisition of German, can bo devised than
that of attending lectures.
The lectures all cease about August 1st,
when a man will find himself within easy
reach of the Rhine, Switzerland, or the Tyrol,
if he wishes to make such tours, or he may
proceed straight to Vienna, where there are
always a number of courses going on in va-
cation.
In conclusion, may I recommend the es-
tablishment of Fran Heffner, 4 Petersplatz,
as a most admirable and cheap lodging-house. The rooms arc good, and the fare,
served in the rooms, all that could be de-
sired; in addition, the advantages of a pri-
vate family, without any of its inconve-
niences, arc to bo had, through tho socia-
bility of the landlady and her two cultivated
daughters.
SUBINVOLUTION OF THE UTERUS
Read before the Boston Obstetrical Society, by A. D.Sinclair, M.D., one of the Physicians of theBoston City Hospital.
Case T.—(City Hasp. Records.)—IT. D., rot.
26; domestic. Healthy, except some uneasi-
ness about the pelvis, with frequency of
micturition for about three months previous
to becoming pregnant, from which she be-
came relieved while carrying her child.Three days after a natural labor, she had
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